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NEW QUESTION: 1
As an employer, you believe it is always a good idea to pay
people for their contributions to organizational results. Which
of the following plans would likely be the key component of the
compensation plan?
A. indirect pay
B. pay for knowledge
C. performance pay
D. base pay
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enth?lt eine Active Directory-Dom?ne. Die Dom?ne
enth?lt Computer, auf denen Windows 10 ausgefï¿½ï¿½hrt wird.
Sie mï¿½ï¿½ssen einem Benutzer die M?glichkeit geben, Freigaben
auf den Computern remote zu erstellen und zu ?ndern. Die L?sung
muss das Prinzip des geringsten Privilegs anwenden.
Zu welcher Gruppe soll der Benutzer hinzugefï¿½ï¿½gt werden?
A. Hauptbenutzer

B. Remote-Verwaltungsbenutzer
C. Administratoren
D. Netzwerkkonfigurationsoperatoren
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Where would you navigate in Data Management to map source data
to target scenarios?
A. Import Format
B. Category Mapping
C. Target Application
D. Data Flow Mapping
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Before you begin using FDMEE (Financial Data Quality Management
Enterprise Edition), you must register the source system from
which you want to import data. For Oracle Planning and
Budgeting Cloud, it is a file-based source system. FDMEE
creates a file-based source system automatically when you
install and configure the product. You must also register the
target application (for example, Planning) to which you want to
load the data from one or more source systems.
Steps to take source data from a data file that we downloaded
from an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) source ledger and
load the data to a Oracle Planning and Budgeting Cloud
application.
Etc.
References:
http://www.oracle.com/webfolder/technetwork/tutorials/obe/hyp/F
DMEE11.1.2.3-PBCS/DataLoading.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
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Answer: A
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